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06ii':fut is c'a{fln orie of the r.itr ~re~ldi~ 
, ~i~,~og~()f th~~&l()h~t in. ~·jhtdl,.4atu~f! !ee~9 
tohavemedttated an Imprc)Vem- ('.t Oll?tlct . ' ' . "... .' '.~ ~ . , ~:~ - . 

former works~' H~t operations are r("~<rrka- . 
ble fot thtir appropriate grandeur cHIti'mag"t.,. 
ficerlce. The Attlerican c()nlin{lont ftrctchcs 

( ~ - ~ 

t~wards the r~'uth 21 4egre~sbey~nd t11e'iuoft 
fouthern, promontory of die con~ments of the 
ea(t~· Its int~(nal fcenery correfpl)n<ls with' 
the immenfity'" C?f its outli~~. 1'he AI)des~ 
are 7006 feet higher than an, o.ther mountain , 
on the face ()f the earth. ' 1~he lakes of t;al1a- , 
da, are of gre~uer ,extent f!1an many of the 
inland feas of the-eaflern bemifphere.-, ' 
Europe would be drained of hair her 'waters, 
in fur~~inling fupplies for ruth inl :i~!',nr~ rl\"(rs 
as the l\1iffiHippi, St. Lawr~l}ce, . La Plata, 
and Amazon, th~ laft of wpicfi" iSlh~ lar~eft 
river in th,~ ~nown wor1d. ," The IDoit dlltiil
guHhed tr~.nratlanlic catarafi.; ,bear no cum-
pariion w'.th the falls of Niagara. The~. 
forella of Europe,' Alia, and Alrica, _are loll . ~. 

It. .' in 
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in the magnitude of ':hot(' ~~r America. l"he 
Elephant of the eait· is far inferior, in point 
of fize, to the IVlamm()~~ ,jf t.he weft. We, 
cannot fuppofe that this extraordin~t'y phyfi
cal grandeur of America, was created ,without 
defign; 'anc;i what defign fo probable, as to be 
fubfervierit . to fome.,cprrefponding exalted 
ftate of man?' . [if ' 

, MA Y we.not, ~h&;refore, indulge a, hope;, 
,~thatthe·in1.tabitants of.,a country fo eminently 

~ dj{linguilh~.aby, the Author of Nature" are 
, d.~ftined to :fOfl~ . polit,cal aifociatjons of a 

". large,§zerand that .thef~. will enjoy an u~ .. · . 
. .(;~mmon PQrtioo of, h~ppinefs~ 1:. . . 

.' WE are now met'to,'celebrate a~' event, 
·which 'gives an air of' probability to thefe 
.pleafing conjeBures. Louifiana.is, ours! IE 
we rightly improve the l1eaven, rent boon, ~e . 
may be -as gteat, and~as happy a . nation, as 
~ny .on which the flln has e,·er fhone~ The 
~nablifhment of independence, and of our; 

. prefe~t conft.itution, ar~:p:rior, both ·in time:':, 
and lmportance j \ but ~Ith there two excep- . 

. lions, tile acquifiti~n of· Louifiana, is the 
greateft politica'1' bIeffing ever conferred on 
t~e(e Rates. Cbnfidering it in i,ts moll inferior 
point .of vie~, merely as prc)perty, i~ is of in-

. calculallle value. It giv~s us from two to three 
_hll0drea mi)e8~ of additional, rea coaft, with 
feveral excellent harbours.. Ti~e land on 
both fides· of Jhe Miffiffippi, fort.·A~o or three 
bundred miles, below otu fouthern limits, to-

gt\,ber 



5 
~tther with the excl"five polfeffion of this 
noble river, fro~, its fOtllrce to its mouth,' 

. and an extenfion ot our weftern territory, for . 
its whole length, ftl~etchi.lg 'indefinitelyacrofs 
the con-tinent, till, 'it ttouches the Pacific 
ocean. 

,. THO.UGH in thi~~.itenre region,a··confi
de:'able part i~ b?rren; bd unhealthy, yel the , ' 
grt.!p !.cft ptcpdr~~ .. }n, enjoys a faJubriGll~ai!-'J , 
and is -fo ff! " a.s to be equal to ,tbe fuppPJi" ~ 
of a popu ,un, far exc=c..-ed'ing the many:,tQ~ 

, lions wb tJ inhabit Creat Britain" 'Inlaqdi 
Frallce, Spain, and P~ttugal~l .. hadahn~- , 
raid aU Europe. "In~" it, forella, eoeval' w~1i .:, 
t~me itreJf~ lif, ,their .towc:ring· 'heath. ,T.heJe " 
abound wl~h excellent t'mb~r,. adeq.uate to ' 
the building of n.vic:s, filr fuperioi' to aU -that, 
a.re nOw afloat ob the "ocean. , Prairies, or nai ' 
tural 'meadews of ,~ilexh~uftible ff!rtilitYt fre .. 

, quendy extend for many le,:;gue&, in, whicb', 
there.are nei ther. trees, ,nor the roots ,of tree. .... :~_ 
to impede the plougb, 'while:tbeir native'grar. " _ 
res' are capable of' maint:ainill·g millioll~" . bt'i": ' " 
of w~11 and dorneftlc.anrmaIJtr~rthe'if~'PIM~i1~" " 
and corefort of tbebti'lDctn raCt. ",' '.'" . . e",' , 

. . 

, , ' "', '."" ). ' 

EV'K~ Vpro'tlli{Jt)D ()f the 1Cnftetl SWies,' , 
may' be raifed t~)' ad"lotageil1' .LollifiaDa.. 
while its fouthem parts pro~~, t~ fuglr'" 
cane in great perfe8ion, and wolfd, doubdefs, 
yield coffee, and molt of the other, produc .. 
tions, both of the ~{l Ilod Weft-Indje·s. In .. · 
deed, fuch is its v.rietyf~f foil, and extent 
of climate, ftrelc.bing, nearly, from th~ nor·· 

A a thc~ 



the',n tropic,' to the nnrth frigid Z09~, that h 
is" hj~hly probahle,all the valuable native;. 

. C{)t~l'no{iiLies,: of every part .of o~r worl(f~, 
tnight,be adva~tageoufl '!. cultivated ~n differ., 
ent ~pdrtioNS 'of .this widely e"tended territory, 
. W ¢: have I reafon' to· b~.tieve, /. that in it, 
there, are ~illuable mines of gold and .fi1ver; 
but j, .iSCfJ,tlain .tbat f~ iron, lead" and plaf. 
ter';9f Pa~'.i'i; articles.~_·much· more impol!"!! 
~.Jite,·) cue· in . great . abundance,! . . -
.i;:·"~".' ',': .\:'~. :. ,', .~.' . 

~'WH:'~" ';tljis' cou~try~l.J\therto un'trod by 
. t~el~()~;,o{ eith¢rchy~\~ or.botahift, fhaU.b~ 
.. ~ar~.u~y·: ex'pl9red -by our .W a.terhou fes, 

. . '~!'tc~~~t~, "alld ,~~t*nf; ru~h.a4~itidill ,wnl ~ 
• .. Dl~t~- our prefeiitllock .of '.' k no'V~rdge,. iq 
.. '. ft.t~:ra~. hift~_rr ,M ,will both '.delig~\ 4!lod' b~ 
,QC6~aD aQ~alrll)g WQ~ld. . .... ,.'....... .' .. 

. ". ': 'I Mother countriea, aDd under the direflion " 
of olher, guvernepents'. tbe ener~ies of nations 

.hav,e 'been~ called ,fonh---thoufanda of live" 
baveb'een fa'Cfjficed~feas have 'been ,·rimfon.' , 
cd with huauin . ,blood in: the attack'~'"d' de .. 

, , . , . . 

'. feilce, of a fe'wacres" or of 'barren roel·,:4, ruch 
~,Malla,and Giibraltar'; but we have gained 
poffeUiog' plf tbis.invaluaQI~ cotlntry, with .. 
out.o~edtop of:b1<tod, ~nd,without.lhe imp~ 
·fition'ofaIlY new'taxesj ,and, at t~e f~lDe tilDe, 
with the confent of i~sinbabitanlS, and with~ 

· Qutgiving (lfJmce to a~y, of ~hepowers of 
. Juropc. Hi(tory affords nO'example of the 
,.cquH~tion of ruth' important national bene
fits, at 'ro'll,lod~r~te a. pr~ce, aDq, l4Dder ruth 
fivour4ble circumnaDces~ · 

. , •. : 



1 
A 1. L this immenfe country is ours in truft 

for pofterity. \-Vith fuch an ample reverfion, 
what reafon has any lingle man, to b,.! a.fraid 
pf matrimony? Or what ground is there tor 
anv married· man to be alarmed at the pro. 
fp;as of a numerous family? Here are plan
~alions enough, and enough, for our children 
and our children'~ children, for centuries to' 
come. Th()~gh there mull be pur-.:hafed by 
future occupanls, yet in our national capacity, 
we rhe people of the United States, are barh 
the it Hers and buyers. The purchafe money, 
when paid, "jill only be transferred fro:n the 
left to the right band of the fame body poli
tic. ""hen depofited in t~e treafury of the 
unio;~" it ",ill not be drawJl out for th~ ag
grand~fement of our rulers, or of a priviJeg
ed order of men, but for public benefit. Such 
is the amount of vacant land in this eXfenfive 
region, an:! fo r3.pid will be its population, 
under the aufpiccs of our mild and equal 
government, that the proceeds of fales, at no 
very diftant day, will be fo great, as not only 
to re~imburfe the lirft coil of the purchale, 
but to affor~ a furplufage for the endowment 
of feminaries of learning-orening roads
inland navigations, and: other objeCls of na .. 
lional con fequence. 

TH E day would be too {hort to enumerate 
all the natural advantages, (Jf our newly ac
quired territory. This ,icw of tbe fubje8; 
thou~h highly important, mufi be difcontinu .. 
ed, that your attention may be drawn to other 
ponfideratiolU of infinitely more confequence. 

. TH& 
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T H!. cernon of Louif1.ana to the United 
States, will give them powe.- and confequence 
in the feale of nations-increafe their prof. 
peas of p(''-'~e and llflioil-advarJce their com .. 
merce and manttfaaurc~--give alldition:J 1 
fecurity to their free conftitutions, and in a 
variety of ways promote and ext.end hunlan 
happinefs. 

To view ~he fubjeCl corre81y, in relation 
to' thefe obje8s, we Jllould conlpare 01Jf prefent 
fituation, as fc)le proprietors of this country, 
witll what it WO\lld. have been, jf the defigns 
of the French for colonifing L()uifiana had 
been carried into effefr. I n the hands of that 
wonderfu1 rna!!, who pr~fides over France, 
New-Orleans would have been the fulcrum 
of an immenfe lever, by which he \voul.d have 
elevated or depreffed our \\·eftern courltry in 
fub~ejrviency to his gigantic' proje8s. Our 
rigt.ts of depofit at New -Orleans. and of the 
free navigation of the MifllOlppi, would have 
been confidered as terminating with the termi. 
Dation of the government of Spain,. which had 
granted thefe pri\'ileges. As a matter of 
fa~\!)rOllr '~Telter'l citil~n" ,vould ha\-e be~n 
al1ow~'J a free trade witl) New.Orleans i~~ 
French veffeJs, and \\9.ith the cxclufive pri,·ilege 
of trading with the colonies of Franc'., Spain, 
and l-loliand. .' 

H.\ D this plan been purfueJ, which i. 
highly probable, the fLundanl of difcord 
would have been planted between the Atlantic 
and the . weftern It ales. From ,tIle operation 

of 
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of ohviotls cau f .... s, the un~{)n of our riling 
empire wculd foon havr. he~/;'l Ir.'vrred... Our 
Zleareflt neighll0tlfS, would ha',·f:, lJecorne ()14tr 
enernie.;. The French poffefuog the lock and 
key of the Miffiffippi, would have had rna .. 
nifr'ld inducetnents to fupply our 'VIe!· .~1. 
c:iti .. __ flS with merchandife, free of irt)~~,·)()lt. 
Attempts on our part to p:event this iliegal 
trade would have required rl~ch' an 110ft of 
revenue officers Ca~ to leave little or no income, 
to the public treafury. (lur cOuntrymen, 
would ceafe to be carriers, of ruch of their, 
own commodi.t!es" as gtew on the we~t'~~J\ 
waters. DHlinCk interefts, marked' :.. ..• a ridge 'I 
of mountains, would have feparaled ,QDe half 
of our Cilizef!s from' tile other. 

WIT Ii this glC'tOlT1Y 'piau~~, gi vc me l~y.e 
to contra{\: our pI/dent profpe£ls:; Being~';, las 
,we now are, excluflve owners ,'c;·f the Mira .. 
'ffippi in its whole lengd,; the Weft· India 
i.flands muft depend on Ollr granaries for ~ 
. their daily bread. Such of the powers of . 
Europ(', as have colonies in our neighbour .... 
hood, will be obliged to court our friendfhip. 
'-rine cc'ngre"ls 01' ' the Gnited St.ates will regu
late all intt:rcourfe bet·"een the \V c'n'·India. ' 
iflands and tile continent of. Norlh.Anlerica, 
with the paltry ,exceptior.!:, of the r~lorida$, 
Canada, alad Nova-Scotia. Tilis will afford 
the moftample and eary mea,'!'!s of c:cfence
of a~ defence, which though it ~'ons us nothing, 
will fene us more effe8uallv than fleets and 

~, ' 

• armies. 

I. 
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1, the French had ~olonited t()uifiana, all 

this power and influence would be gorle, the 
refources of our country divided; arid one 
half of our citizens ret ill hoftile ar~ay agai~ft 
the other. . U Ilited, as this northern continent 
now is, in Ollr hands, from the lakes of 
Canada to the Gulf 'of Mexico; we have 
the unconlroled power 0.£ making fuch ar~t 

. rangements, . refpetting the v,aluC'4ble
l 

native 
commo~ities of there Rates, as 'will give a 
new fpr'ing to our agriculture, com:nerce and 
manu,faaures. ' ' 

T~E inhabitants of Loulfiana witi be chieft.. 
ly agricull.urHts; 'and purchafetheir farming 
utenfils, a,nd moR-other dom'efiic artjcles.--
What a field of enterprife will this open to . 
our ea~ern brethern, whore cheapnefs of na- ' 
vigation....:...whofe {kill in ·handicraft trades, 

. will entitle them to' a decided preference' in 
trading with their' ne\\7 fello\V'-citizens? H.ere' 
will be a great and gr~wing demand for the 
manufaBures and fhipping of New-England;· 
to fupply the wants, and carry off the pro
duce of. this extenfive territory. 

Or, all branches ~ t)f trade, that which is 
carried on between different parts of the fame 
nation is moft beneficial. Agriculture~ com
fl1erce, fhip-building, and l.aanufaaures, fup
port, and are fupported by each other.- .1 

They are feparate links of one great chain,' 
which ·binds all together, and each c)f which 
adds to the ftrength of the whole. Too long 
has this country been commercially dependent 

on 
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• Europe. N otwith,flanding our perfecl 
neutrality, do we not all, at this mome~!t, fuf
fer inco~lfequen"C~ of ,the war between France 

, and England? I t is high time we had a com-
o inerce of Ollr OW~l; as inde.pendeJr.~t, as, poffib~e, 
of the ever changi'nog p~litics of the old world. 
This ilidependeJ!ce w'ill be. greatly promoted 
~y the reciprocal wants and ca.pac,ltiesof dif:.. ; 
fererit portion~ ~four nC?w wid~ly e*tended 
empire. . One .extrern~ 'of the union a{)ounds 
in fhippirtg~ ovetflows with inhabitants, ahc:i 
is ripe for m.anufaaures j 'wb~le 'the~ oth~r' epi 
gaged in the cultivation of a more 'fertile JC)iI.; 
finds its interefl :io pUf~hclfioffmanpflaut'e" 

. brought to their ~oors •. '.t\; doinefti~·.!~orri.~ , 
mert~-9f this, kind will. c.ement Q'ur'\niOl); 

. -and make! us' -really indep8tdertt. · '.:'~>;, 
, ' .' , ·-'Il.!:' ". . 't- .. • ... -- fi..~ jIv':::o ',. • ~ ~ • 

. PEACE with all the ,world, and etp~cially 
~n our o~~ cQ.untry, is the true poli;cy of'the,Ie 
Aates. Tbi~ is now ~uchmore pr~bable than 
it ever could bave 0, "been, while we "llad a 
~rong F'rench ... c<,>iop,y' in 9ur neighbourhood" 
'l'he day that~r~~cem.ade .th~ (ellion.we DOW' 

celebrate, {he~~l~qui.{hedall PJ9fpett. of i.n.' 
terf~ring in Ol,l~ goy-eroment.' If Boonaparte 
~ad had any ~loLtite deligllsetl tlR(e ftates, 
he would a~· noon hav~ given up Breil or 
toulon, as ~CluiHan:.l. . '.,' " 

"\tV 11' HI N the limits of thecedftd territor,,., 
we know of mqre than twentyiodependent 
tripes of, .Indians. As long'as powerful na:
iions of Eur.qpe had ,accefs to there un~u~OI·ed 
ravage" the peace of our frontier iettlemenu 

: » wall . 
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was expofed to a variety of contingencies. In 
_ the' two Ian W;}fS, in which this country wai 
irlvotved' ,,~'ith }' .. wance a'nd England, the blood 
of our inhabitants, fued by favage hands, 
flo,~ed in a thoufand ftreams. In e~C'ry pe
riod of Aoot!rtcan hifi(.;ry; the Ilatio:ns'l . .lf E:u'-
rope, regardlefs of morality and religi.oo, 
have always availed tne'rnidves ~f t.he aid of 

• # 

the aborigiJles in deftroyingeachother,. and 
aHa, the colonies of 'rival' nations:' '. . 

. , . 

, I :~~ gair.ing the ~ffe.aions o,f the favages, the 
F..l'~~ch ,were pre~emint:nt. Figllre to' you\"
felves-\vhilt * would have ,been. tIle fit.uation.of~ 

, OUf frontier ~t tlements on the welt,ern waters, 
in cafe of .a war ,\1ith France, .whilll~ !'her emir., 
faries',llad the IlUlnerous tribes of 'Indians in 
Louifiania, .firmly attached to h~r interefts, 
and ready, when called upon, to make war 

, upon oUr- difperfed 'and defencdefs inhabi
.' tants. 'There Indians·are now all our own---

, included within our limits, and fo far depen
dent· on us, that no other nation can interfere 
with, tb.etn·.,' ~ rrhe ceffian of ,Lollifiania has 
wre,fted the fcalpingknife; anq'tomaha\vk from 
their hands, and laid the fobtldatioT1S of IJer
petual peace,' by giving us every defirable 
opportunity for intfoducing among tilem the 

. bJeffings of civil and foc-ial life. They are 
now tbrown on our humanity and generofity. 

, . 
Myfteri,?us Providerlce! We; tIle people o·f 

the Uilited States, who, lefs thai) tIlirf}' 'y.ears 
ag9, were the fubjeHs of t.he Britilh King, 
8re now the, independent proprietors of this 

. ., . . ·;{oil ; 
• 
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foil; and tha.t portion of, it, which, we origi. 
nally polJe£fed, is more than doubled by are .. 
c,ent ceffi()n of territor}', in 4 \vhich are nume
rous tribes of Indians, whore ancef~ors own'~ 
ed this whole country fe)T time iln~emprjaJ, 
before anyone of Otlrs had fet hi~. foot on 
Arnerican ground. Trufting in fhe virtue of 
my countrymen, and warranted" by the pre~ 
fent .and paR: exertions of .. out rulers, . I am. 
confide.nt ,that there haplefsnatives' will have 
no caufeJo regret, but abundant reafon to re~ 
joice in the! change w~ich has tilken place.' '. 

". 

The.voi~eo( every good mafi fho~ld.be r~ir ... 
ed in favour of-JJur red br~thren." '.~ The CGm~ 

• ~ ': <- I ... 'I i ';f ~ t, _. f .' .. - • _ ~ • 

" mou F~~nerTQfthem,.and'pt.u~ ~aV~ ~ppIiU. . 
toimpf:l~.t to them the Cupei-ior' blliffiogs which-

, we enjo)-, . Tile com.petiti.on ofrival 'natiol;s, 
bidding 3,gainft ea~h other for th~ir frien<lfhrp, 
is Dc)W· no more. W e have the wh,e!e ,ijcld ,~ 
aurfelves, and a glorious.field it is ; . in which 
we may, and, I trultwiU fow the.;Jee.4s;.' o£ 
knowledge, of virtue, of~ufeful arts;: of civi., 
lizatioll, aIldreligion,; ·~ana. tl1at '. there \\~ill 
grow up and flourj{h~l they yield a pJent.iful 
ha.rvcft of l1uman happinefstt ~·'Vo transfOflRi 
iavage warriors to peaceful fan,ers-.to con
vert tl1cir tomahawks an{\ fcalping ~l1ives into 
plowfhares and pruning-hooks-;tp turn th,e:m 
from the worfhit>'of evi1 fpirits to the wor!hip 
of the true God-from the abftlrd rites ~jr· 
Pagan idolatry to tile mild principles, ailit 
pratlical virtues of chriUianity, is a godlike 
\vork. ,~f'or th.e execution of it, the cx,erilion..·~ 
of our boundaries gives us facilities we "ne\'cr 

B ~ had 
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. had' before, and whic'h, ~'trufi, will be \11l-: 
proved for the beft qf purpores~ 

, , 

Tn E ceffion of Louifiana" gives addition.-:
al feCllritv to our free conftitutiQns. Had the' 
~ .' . " . .. . .. 
French colo.nifed Lo.uifii)n~ \vith cwir accuf-: 
lamed e~ ... gy, the "oft d(:!tetminea ~emocrats, 
in OU;f 'Count'ry, muft, have cQJ~fented_ to the ef~ 
ta.bljfi~mebt (If a 14i,(ge, {bl\dipg a:rrny. Wjth~ 
9ll:t it, we:cou.ld. nqt l:'~ve detelldeq. o.l1.rfel \·es 
~gainft fucb p.ow,e-rful neighbours. , To main, 
~~in an ~rmy, rttffieient f$t tbatpurpo[e, we 
~uft have' ~ad qeavy taxe~,ft-~nd,.n. extenfiv~ 
exe,cu.ti~e patronag~~, Thefe would; grad.u. 
a1ty, have li'rici6lllintd onr 'rep'ubli~an .. forms 
of \'gover~ment, . and paved" d(e' waf for 'the 
~6ricetitratmrf ~f\k>wer, in ·the~ands·~f an he. 
red.itciry mon«rth. ,r-r¢t;' as "ve now are, fro~ 
all ~ppreherifio~sbn' ~he' fi.ore of powerful 

. neighbours, lhemt4iti~: of the 'cduntry , with a 
fma!1 regular fote~;J'nd'" 'a' Ie,! frigates an4 
fliips of the Jj~a:re ~mp)'y' fuffi~iet)t to pro • 

. c(It.e fot us rec'uri,iY'a~;home,and refpe8ahititY 
a,broad. Safe:ft01li··aH'·danger~ 'each citizen, 

.--Qf-~~f6.}t'~~~i >mar'~p?re i~)c.on.~deacc u~
d'.'~r'·hlS 'ownork or)puie tree-i' wl¥le there HI 
non~ .to~m'kkeltim'atriid;~: ~ t.~ . i 

. :~ ~~,i . 

. Snel-l dtftens enjoy.~g the fru,it of their 
l~l)pr~pay j,ng:~r11y moderate-taxes, and bounq 
. ~Y., p~r~~~s" :f>l\t r~c~ as are e~~C\td by t~eir re
pre(entiuves~ muff ~e f()O)s'dr madmen, to 
W'·fo,r~a re'vol~ti9n~' on/ru~h c·Ji~.izens, ~no\v
i'1 their' rights, . apf.!ec~ting thdt bappinefs, 
'}l~ difperre~ oyer o~r extenfiv¢com"ry, the 
." ., . arts 

, ~ .,,'" 



• 
flrts ()f turbulen~, ambifious men, wit! ha,·e no 
~onfid~rablc;, ,pe[~anent effea~. 1)efe may 
operate .00 fmall Hates, where a lingle dema. 

, gbgpc imaybe perfQnally known to mon of 
fheteadjog ~har~aers; but wpuJd fall liko t; 

, poin~lefs ~rrows, {bot fro~ br~k~n hows, 
when -intended t(): debauch. the miads of thle 
inhabitallts "of '''In eIOpire, conJiiing, chien y, 
of itJdepebdeft~, farmers,...and flretclUag acrors 
the- ·contine.D·e: of' Norlh;·Amerita. 

• = .,.. • . • , 

U"',\ .. ,,,:'··'· JJ . '. ." " 

, fP;:S,O ~~ peddling., ~~~i~ia~s" m~y obje~ 
" .. : ... '-tthat~h.e e~te!lfive a. ,;tu>:n of terr_tory, 'we ' 
';.:,~~havegaiil~ i$ .unil~ceffary," a,' jn theit 
iopifliop,. "we had land enc)l-lgi:l befofC~tJ T Q 
~ tfi~l oSjt~aio:n, our ,in~reafi~g popu'~~ont 

. whIch <do~h}es evcfY t.cnty-five !/ears,is • 
-·~."ti$faaory ;tOr wer. '. ", rywocFnfuries have hot 
" ','4.19 fed" f\~ceth,~. firf.tper~amerit· (Culementl 
, .. , ~eFe:nlade)D. BpulhA",enca •. On(: at J.f~e, .. 
. Townj.o Qnc;~tbouri&nd fi~.hundred ~Jlcl eight, 
. 1tyone ~ull.d.re~ ind t<;D.;~~f9ns,~ and tbe other 

at Ply""u!b~, In, ~~~. dloufan4 fix hundred 
.and.t~~y, b)f',~on.~;1:lp~cked aJMi oo¢. perft>ns. ' . 
froll\.~efe t~o;;ge:rms,. ~ fprung the prefeDt 
popu1atwn. of .the U'¥te~.States, a.mounting 
In one 'hund.~cd" a __ ~ lWlf-y -fif ye~~. to five 
millions. ' \ 

• .-..... "'N 

M u eli ,Q'( ~~i. in~reaf~; w,e ~ck:nowledge, was 
~wing~.to~mj~tio~ from. roreigq,countries • 
,b~t we h,ve a Jrlght to ex pea much more from 
tl~ fame q'uaner, on,. ~c'count of,~~e prefent 
hlsh ground. on ~hlCh our cot\IItry {lands. 
~f the i,nhabitctnts of. t~ old "orl~ ventur-

.~ cd 
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ed to the ne\v, when we \vere dependent colo
nies-liable to be ilDplicated ill the wars of 
Ellrope, and expofed to the immediate hofii-
Ii tics of powerful nations of Indians, we may 
expe8: a" much ~reaternumber of them to join 
us, in oU,r prefe11t: 'iituation,w~en we! ~ are in
dependent ftatr!s~detached rro~ Europe, an~ 
free from all apprehenfions on account of bof
tile, neighbours, either civilized 'or. favage. 
The addrers . of our extended' 'empire to the, 
old world, now is: ",CQ:).l~ unto me aU you .. 
that are heavy ladeq .and I. w~ll ~ivey~u. re~~'· 
Th:ou fands, and tens of thoufap,ds, Will obey 
the can, and joiniQgth~ir intere,(l:s wi,th our;.: 
make emigration a . more p~en~iful fQurce of' 
fupp1y than. it ever was i.n. any precetling p.er1. 
odo£' our hiftt.)ry'! . .. ." 

J tJ DCI N G of the future, by the paft~what . 
mayan infant, born ,this' day', 'ex'pea~ tQ'~,ree~" 
in cafe of. his fUrvjving . to the age of four
fcore? What:·, do your oid citizens n'O\V fee, 
compared with what \Vas the population of (his 
country in the days of tb'cir youth?~ l'f rome 
angel, hoveringover the cham~er, in which 
our v·enerab).e'-f~:ll'o~w:~citizen,Oenetal Gadf-. 
den drew' his Hr'll,hreath, ana fOfe-feeing'his 
ardent patriotifm, llad pronounced, with an 
audible v()ice, -there ,'words,: ",rfhe illfant,. 
U juft nQw.horh,w.illlive to fee the population 
" ofhisrative country, South-Carolina,. ~d • 

. " vanced 'from thirty-two tho·ufand to thre,e 
" . ,<I '. 

" hUlldred 'ai.d f()rty-five thoufand"-nought, 
but conviCtion, that all angel ipok,e, would. 

. ~ have 
It!· •. 
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have procured the fmallefl: credit to the extra
ordinary predil:1ion j but W~, who now live. 
and cal! compare the regifi:ers of our popula
tion, at. different periods, know, that what 
w.,ould then have been doubtful, as prophecy,: 
is nOw an ella'blifhed hiflorical fact. . ' . . 

.By the/arne r:ute,. a new born infant may 
live to fe~r the populati1on of th(!UnitedStatcs, 
increafed to fifty millions, which ismorc'than 
three times tpe Jl,u~b~r ,of, per.fo.~s,. whi,ch. l'lOW 

inhabit Great~Britairi and, ,IrcJ.,ntil.: PrQceed-,·· ' . " 
jng t~' c~lculate.on)~e:,da"~'.whic~l.'f~riu~r;~ . 
nu~er,4~ o~; 09rpeopl~h~ve . (an8.ion~:dt; '.' . 
ou.r.p.p.'iilati¥~!.J~::t~t;!~~y~fi:V~~ .yearl,lIrHI a~;'" 
m.dU'!tto t~9rnillip'ns.; .1;rt1ift}~'};-ears.t":'W~;l;i 

. tY.mlUi~s;~)~ feventy-£iv~ yeats'io.forty,:najJ.,~~·· ••.• 

. lions ;in one 'century to eighty millions ;:)ind.·.· './> 
by the fame.rule, in two -centuriest() t.w¢lve •.. ' ........ : 
hu.ndred··· and eighty '. minions df inhabit~fiU~;," . ~ .• 
T.he great gnndfonsof> oufprefbnt' childfen';' 
without ~9Y extraordiflary {eries of longe'vity~',' 
may live 1(>.·fee,4this ~~ama,z\ih,g>i~~re~,re' of '~ut,: 
Dambers.' Wh4t territoty'.t'an:be: too large::';for.;·, 
a peo.ple; who 'multiply with. ft?t'b,'une4lia1t~d;: . '. 
rapt-dl-.Y? " ' .... ' l!,,'" • ,. ," , '.' " .~.:, ' ':",', ",.', ",,' ' .' 

" ., 'T' ,:__ , I .' t., I' • " .. \ ., 

, :',~, "c,' \ .. ' .: .. ':~ .'j'\';;;.~~;" :'~ :'.' . ,', ''',' :. \ ::'i~" 

. ·flUGID, Jrl4~~, m\J'Il;:,bc' t,~jnteJle£b of.I '. 
tllat man, ",vho fu'p,pores '" That ,·he poffeffion " 

. " of the i nand of ~ e 'Y -9rkans •. and ot' a flip of· , 
" la~}i ~n ~ach. ~~e ~r.,thc.~ffilfippi,wa. ~11 . 
" that tne mterefb of, the Un'te~ State, requtr .. , 
"ed i,' . arid lh',at .all,b~yot.14, infiead .of ,being ,a ' 
"national benefit, is.a natiollal incumbrance." 
T~~lailguage Q1ight apply to the "Cubjetls of 

a 

I " 
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a decrepit empirei,whofe PG~?'Uiatiq.n wa~ fia' 
tionary', . and the ill\habitant'$!'of wbic~,wer~ 
enervated· by :Ooth !afldJux~\ry;' but' is;,erf " 
unfuit~ble to the ci_tize\llso.ft'h.~, Un.ite.4,:,'StatC's, .;,.' 
jn" i:he '" heyd(lY ;,Qf yOll~bf~lbl()od, who,· witli 
minds ,freefromdebaling paffions,, apa',bddie$' ' 

'~re~glheri~~by .' daily. labpuri.'are ~~~~l¢:Q.r . 
. ruch muhi.pli'c~~ic.>~}u wit~Joon ~ij thi~ who'" .... 1 

. .cq~ntry'.~ilh an.:healtbfuli~aive,p,t:~geny~\ 
'. ·.··CoNoa:E:s.s.w.ill, d~ubtltf$, dl~tithe'ftre~ttt' ' 

' .•... ' ... of otlfliilcreafing' PPPUhlliOit inth:.tb~,moft;' fui/\ 

". :t~!.ii;~~;.;~.~~~a:~,;,:;r·~;~t;1~:·\ •. " ... 
" ..... bot ... the.·~ay ':w.itl,·'~t·.t&oli\:~'.iper~p.:;(:at: 
,. :' i tbediftance of.' ,Qh~Q,.,','.W.Q· '~n~~ri¢s,t1(;lie#, '. , . 
': .' . oar citizens, otl,rtbe:wei'o£ that:,ndblc-,tlverj ~ '\c:'\ ,' .... ' 

.' . wilt equal,:,ifntot' exceed tnofe ,on: its dtt;::tid~~' .' ..... ,', 
~:., '". ,,'. " Ii.' . ",:' ; ,~,,,:,!,.,::,?::", ~.',~ '.,'\'~;,~'\...'.,'" ,,~,'7·~:: ,~,'~':t ,~ '. 

. . a,Jat.- ~ore fQ.rmid~~~,objeaion:ismade' .-:. 
','by. fo~e",;wbo,aUedge,::"th~ .. th~&-itnmellre . - ' 
',: .popul'ati<jD will, divide 'illtQ' fepata:~ .ftdtpen .. ", ... ,' 
';dentgo\'~~nmeDts; or;:can,~ly':be, kept tool:, '. '. 
"8et~r by tbe ftrong arm o'rponarchy, ,order.. " .... '.' .... 
~t~r~ "t~,~'he tie ftr uiti on. oflhe~l~aive'p~io... ...... . 

. " C:1ple$, wbtch pervade our .pefil.)t ;ConftltU.. . . 
. ·~_on.~, : Ifo\lr ro~ia~.'"c~~lIpaa'"as held,., ........... . 
. tOgether by' nq llr()"g~r :tte.;:thln .tbore-wbith" 

bind' the 'go,jenunerits of. "die., 'dId : w,odd, this'" .. ,' .. 
objeaioo wO\lld be foUd. ,If' ~~r newly 4t..:.-

'. quired;lertitory was ~o~l1tinueto,be g9vern-.· 
" cd asa dependancy On the Unite(l$tate~".the .:. 

ftandardof feperation,would '.ere "IOng .be 
.' eretled,and'the inhabi~nl$,"Jor;~beir '.·ow'\ . 
. convenience, "wouldformp,olitital' • a.'rocia.r· . 

• I, tlon& 
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'ionsin~ep':il'!ent of us. Thot1~h a colonial 
goverilment will ~~~. necerrarylor lome Ih.· t 
tim", yet, it is wifely provided, that Lhe in .. 
habitants of L()uifiana fhal', as· f~)()n as ('on· 
\1e~jent, be adltilltcciitlt() tlleun·i()ft, '-"Itll the 
fame .privileges aSlhc ~C:,ilizt!"ns of . the ori~i .. 
nal Rates.' Do th'ie -pt'opl~ uf CO(lnCCl ie'"" 
govern the.pe6pte,'of S{)uth·Carolina,~ or do' 
tne i ,;habitants of!CcQn~ia.' ~hvcrntbe illhitpi~ 
tants of 'Nc:"".:IIampUlire? I By uonICfJ.US. 
}:ach n~te gov~~'nsiddt~ ,. in an li)UI~,rs(.)fdo .. ·· 

mellicconccl:u.,.(>'n~bF;'~rneVr(tih'lplcs. the, . 
in.habiwnu· t.)f Lpni,t~i'la;'ull\~,IU':f{)lIii he on fuch·. 
a fooll'ng of ('quat~ly~·.thal. It ..... "-ljbt· a~n~Ctr ll\c 
t~uth to fdY· that t'lC)"i14~lV;~~~·i.· .u:j,..~!\ {l}ar\v.c:ij~~, 
vern them. , .\V hilc:tdler~"""t(', our 'perl~:,r,il (,o.h 
fHtutlon . is pr .. {~r\'e,.l.in\iqJ~:tC, whdt ilHlucc,
lUt'lllcanthr}, have, to ",i(h' rur a reparation?· 
) .. every af' ide of localp()lk)'~ 'h\~y will hf; .. 
a.\ indt"pl'nd~'ntof U~, as we'a-re, of them,'ln 
the ·gr~md 'C(,mnciis of .'lhC,1iation~ they, in' 
p'roponion to nnlllbt'u, \\' ilri,.,vcth,:"it, full. 
~ldn.~ of wei~htall() ~innucace, . in common, 
.;\\;'~t-~? Virgiui~and ~lull"<.:hl1fo;.Hs, the two oId~ 
eil tl:ltes· il) tile Uni()Il. 

I :.I" this vi~w e,f thefllhje(t, our prefcnt .' 
fOrill of g,o\'(·rnlDt.nt js ,he very b~U OIl earth 
for a ~re;1f countr~': . Itcnmbines ,the ftee ..... 
dom al',d' C()llv,enience ()f t ht~, f;l,la I'I,'It, 'wi't'h ,,'fl'C', 
)\rt"n';lh and prolGaiOtl nfthelftrgdt. , 'Our 
rl:der()-natj'm~rfyn('n,is aniiJli){,q'VC111f6f, on 
ia'll the ~c)verl'I'llcl1,ts,~,t'lJJ,t ·l\av'~ .. ,g(Jil~' {)t·t't ~r( it. 
1 Challenge the great,ell adia~l'~r oJ allliq~ I:y"-

, c· ll!e 
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the moO: deeply read in modern hinary, to 
point out one, either antieut or modern, "that 
is capable of communicating eq\lal bleflings to 
the inhabitants of an extenfive territory. , 

V\' H E ~{ the ROlnabs extended their domi. 
nions, they never co-extended the rights of 
citizenfllip. Inftead thereof, the' newmem
bers '()f their empire became t.he fllbjeEts of 
their old citizens. Hence~ revolts and reb~l~ 
lions ·wetecornmon. Very different is· the 
policy of thefe nates. "O~r"" gov~mment, 
f:- 'ned on 'wifer princi,ples, and founded on 
equa\ right~, has nothing to fear (rom·~n ex-

. tenfion of its boundaries.. With cer.tain mo-~ 
di,fications, the more extenfive the better, as' 
the fecurity of the 'component part:s· win' be in
creafed .thereb'y---for the 'ftrcngth of the 
whole {lands" pledg ,:d for the prote8ion of e
very part. It can never be too large, till the 
parts" are fo divided from each other, or the 
·extrenles fo far afunder, as not to admit the 
convenient meetir'g of deputies in forne cen~ 
Iral fpot, for the purpofe, of deliberating on 
national concerns. This cannot be affirmed 
of our prefent mofl extended limits. Ar
rangements are making, and, perhaps made, 
ifor tranfporting the mail to WaDlington, 
from St •. Croix and New-Orleans, in ten 
days from each. The diftanc.eof there two 
extreme parts is, therefore, no obfiacle to 
the . inhabitants of, both coalefcing, by their 
deputies,. in Olle general congrefs. 

W HEN tIle prefent conflitlltion was under 
confideration for the purpore of adClption, 

objeaors 
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objet:\ors faid u it could never anfwer for the 
" united government of the thirteen original 
"Itates." rflle experience of twenty-eight 
happy years has proved the falla,ty of thde 
predittions. From thirteen we have grown to 
feVetlteen fl,ates; and yet, are as w~ll governed 
as ever. ,,\1 flat is to hinder our extenfion"on . 
the fame ]iiberill principles of equal righls, 
till vve have increafed to twentyr-feverl, thirtv .. 

• J 

feven, or any other nunloer of {lates that will 
conveniently. embrace ir) one llappy union, 
tile \vhole .country from the Atlantic to the 

. P~cific ()ceao, and from the lakes of Canada to 
the Gulf of Mexico? Great 'God! AlII this 
country filled with freemen-:witiJ citizens of 
the United States! HQ;," mull' the hetlr! 0'# 
every good man expand withjoy in the prof
pea of fo great an extenfion of human hap
pinefs? While the kingdon. ~ of the old 
world are tottering to their four dations-op .. 
preHive taxes grinding their iubjeas-one 
~ar fcarcely ended, wb~ another is begun
J~ has pleafed the Eternal to en!C't a reprefen
tative fyllem of government :n the woods of 
America, founded on reafon and equality, 
th~ only objea of which, is the happinefs of 
the people.· When this governtnent~d been 
carried on twenty -eight years for tile noblefl 
purpofes, and with the ruoft eXlenfive bene
fits, it ha~; farther pleafed God to double it$ 
limi. ;l, by· a ceffion of territoJ:Y, which brings 
the InoR defirable portion of our contincllt 
under the operation of the beft confiitution in 
the world. Well may the citizens of the U-

C i nilcd 
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l'lited 5tates ~~j();ict! qn lhe great ~Ye'l1t. Yt.& ; . 
we havt! .~~U(lci,c:'lt..\realo.n tu, rejoice on our , 
()wn ·ar t'ount" as p,~ing·U:l0re . .lllHne'dialel}' in..' 
, ttn."Wed,,~II(i ,much ~Ht),o'n aCCOl\Qt, of, our op ... 

.. pr~;fI~d'lb:toJqtrs of th,~,~h\llllan;r~~~\ in,aU part~: 
V!".t.h~",,:~.pd~ .. , "ll~! e ,J~~ a {y lu ttl , Is lQot . ~lily 
gee~~.?}I;. b~y~ ~p,sr~I~~~tp :~n,e)\,~eot" ft1fb~le~lt 

, l(}l}pe{ ~?,P8~t~f 41,~1~'" ~,:~~nt.ld~<l~uUl b't$,.' . l!l ' 
~ 11l:~.e; t~~ym~r. F·oJ(lY ~lfe"I)b.~,~.ty" ,at.Hl. ,P.IP,,: 

. :,,~~rtr '~:f~I?'~ho~t ~~~teffi9r.or 4'~ftUI, ballc~.<;" ::> ," 
" ··1;p.,jh~~~f~;~~1$',dr · dep,.:r:te'd'good tneri~"'k'nriw 
"lJat;~iSvaffi!lg' 011'i\ t111's; 'dlrth-, '~\'ha{ 'nHl~",_be , 

c~~,~~r.~~! ;'~~at~!\:~,ij~h~~~~~~~Y:~~!~" 
,,; , tij-·~j,\fetl~ ,t}~ ~~tf.: hfsj,~;~lls' 'in ifi"mr ffi~ E·a:n'~ . . ~"J.~.,>. '7" V •. ~ Q ;r.~ 

'·Pinr.':f':'ftt"r.h~"i dlrf:t e~~(~~tiri gir,arffl Jf~. ':W~~, .. 
,~'Wru:t <i O'('-;r~a (ti\i. '", t~t11t~a.tltjn'tnu if tie -bthdf'd 
:att.;tx'N:,n!ioti ,J'r .the';' fame :::righb; pri.~il('kt"~~, 
prin(fples,aud, e'~nfth4t'id~''()v!~ an adtHHon' .. 
al':;.:t.~Il(~)fy, ,capa:ble of ,at~mnit~datjng hun.:. 
d'F~S~,tif 'mi,ll:ohs ()f'tirpl>Vinhaf}-itants~, who 

, ~j.}. ef\i(»/'i~e 'f~uits¥ ht~ 'labou~$ ? -. " ". 
• _ _~ ~ i'.' ~ _ (",' ;' . ~ !j ~ ;r • ~ __ • • < : ~ _ •• 

:/ ,.:'L"O;.y 1·$'1 ~'N'l~tfsf:~(iU a!~ noloftg~,r fo .. 
, rtslg'l",ei'f In' Jlra~l~rs; b)l'~e fellbw'd ti~c:ns • .L:;. 
. ·lY.c~ive· ""\'~)U a·".lnQft:':.he~rty"'"welc.~:ime into t~e 
'Qni~t. ·W.~ daj:m~.:y~J1'otasfubje.as, but re .. 

~ . ·<;eive.you'I&S brtt~ten,':fuccc~ding, hi comm·Qn 
w;it.h,us! to a~am,r,te jvh.eri~ance'of the moll pre~ 
cloUlsrlgh,ts:.~",':~~lgh'ts, 'VhlCh:you:'and ,,-e fully 
.('njO.~,. thO-tigh,' deni~d to':the gl:catdl portion 
of .~a\O,k.ind.. Do. yop enqllire ,vh2t tlley are? 
1 1I1iiU hrit~ny, eOl~meratea:few of lht'II1 .. You 
al'etree to tllilll~, ,~~, {peak" and to at:t.as y()U 

. pleaic 



pleafe; l>ro,·idt"d· you" do · not· 'injure your 
neig~h()urs.· . Y ourperfons, ,houfes, papen, 

'and-. effc8s are fecured \a&~inft .. J'Jnr~afonal)le 
. teatch~s and· feizures.,' :'Y'()u·,t~not '. be lle'ld 
. to anfwerfor a i:apital~.'.~r odlcf",irt.· infa .. 

... ~()Q~ crime"" un~~fs: .dn:~l~r.p. !t.9-'~t~t.l)t ~~.j.~~ .. 
~:dtarnerJt ofa grat\dJurY'.~.:n¥u~rcann()~:be··~", 

. ,. pH \·e. d uf .•. )tf¢~ nbtr~yt~. ~r:, .P~~, u witheiit 
.·d~p~ocefs ~f !ne.l~w? :v~Ofl"!~~' ~1~~I~~G, no 
~,~xe.s,,"d.boundby.t1o.t~~J)Ut·r~~"';as~re·;· .' 
"~.tJthprif$!'4 b}' Y:9~rJ~~~otIre:ptfe~'iatrves. . 
"Ini:1h'~rlf- )'>:9·are ;)~:~~Pu'eWi!::or __ :eye,,;.rijht 

..... 1l1J! .. Pt(V!'''#Jlit~~ ~dy te.4:~~~."Jri"'~!fu. . .~ .~~ 
· ~f. ; :·W~.qtf~i~ to.:le~j ~~~~:~lltJfd":'U. ; '.' 
.. :;1lf:,. ..J r 1# ... " .. ', :'~11~: ';'" t " ',Iot.';;: ··· .. r. .,:.~.. . .. ':.1. • ' 

.. ,=ft~~~QJ~i!?~.W~:.;:'~:JjI:'t':!"·" .. ~ 
... • I' ' ~,..a. '. ; " _, ': ~ I, ~'J' '.) ... '. C . , -~9". ,tI,. 

'~'liied $t4teS;,:~:~;, I J; ftJ~.h; 4,~~fie P~"lete.·",u ' 
:.o~tain, -b)' Jqi1r·-in~orp.6tadcm w'ith i\l.,'t~re 

. 'c!n be no do~"b\ nf yOllr,Ii~~t1y ;(O~~tj·tloi1 
in rUpp()rt1n~.qur,:r.~,conftitutiont . by w,ic'h 

'all the:fe~.right~~~r~ J.~~d, · alidin,raniDie.., 
'ling. the" fa~e(i~v~~J~~.~? p~lt~~ity.;;-. ',!'~,' ::" 
',0 Nfait I tb~,~iti~~n$::";~f;,:)ll«;"U.DhCd,,;Statel, 
t~js ',dily 'hriprifes i ne,¥, ~~.~.~ :For,:-1.-' hit 
t~~jlty-Cight year~)Y,e:',ba,~~ ··:de)no,fl~rat.d' cO 
the world, th~t m~n isca.··9f:l,lf &."e~ 
went-lhat )h~ RPrt'Itp~tiM.e ryft~. is .fully.' 
adequate to :fecu.re an4,~ .• ole, tbe bappi
nefs of its, ·m(rnbe~~. ",I,"; ,{l,illt:~_ia'~·to'·. ~ 
,proved,. tba,t it •• ~:qualJo die _pp,. gQVe~n .. : ' • 
ment of an (xtenutvC;,CQJ.louy.What .' re- ' 
proacll would it. ble· to '-I,'~,all, if'oli'r.,fulure 
political~ondiliuni 1h9UJ.d be Icf. ~ppy than 

~ , ~~ - ' " . tilt 
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us, for our fuccef$ful exertions .in the caure 
Qf 'liberty. ' 

~.;; 

: As fuch important confequences are in-. 
volved in the future deftinies of there nates, 
the thought' fuould frequently recur" what. 
line of conduCl is moft fuitable to realire the 
happinefs~ whi~h the hilla pol~tical fit~a~on' ot 
our country {eerns. to pronllre? ThiS would 
lead everyone to reformh,imfelf, fo as to be .. 
come a good a~d .Jlfeful· citizen. PatriGta 
of this {lamp, cannnot' f.it of mak,nl: the-
gov~rOlDeQt brith happy and!efpeaable~;: .' ,,' 

"'~ c it it bas plea fed the Supre~e, J)irpo(e~: 
of: events, to g've us peaceaD~~'poJfe1fi,~: fltl' 
a gr~t'add~i~nal, ~err~tory , it i. o~r b'~uriden·. 
duty fo to)J!1ptove the hta~e!l. Cent boQDt" ~~~ 
it 'may b~ extentiV'ety'llfeful. A J1iff~J'ent., 
linear tOD~ua.'~ould beungrateful t06od •. 
and unjuft,\o' man.' IO'e'Very a~rangemtnt,': 
refpelting this n~~w country, the greateft good, , 
of the greateR number~~ld be th~ prima,'" 
objea of attention. Toqualify his children 
to be worthy me'mb~rs .rlf' fo, ~re'lt an em,pire, 
fhou\d be the ltmbitl~._·<lO. n of e\1e.~y. parent., . 00 ~ .. 
the vote of the ch. of th~ .. iP,ooreft CltlZen,. 
may depend the paRing oCa law, or the ele-, 

~ vation of a' fellow-ci~izen, to the fupr~me ex,· , 
ecutive authority of the union. , If, t~e voice · 
of a fingle individual can be of ruch' ~ome~nt.,: 
what care fhoulcl be taken to' endow that in
~ividual with knowledge, ~nd to train him up' 
10 the wafS of truth, hdnor, and virtue? 
N one of us can tell, which of our children 

may 



• 
may be called upon to t~e djfchatgc of duti~s 
moO: imporrant to their country j for, in out 
goverlltnent, there 'are n(> :'priv:leged orders, 
and the l)ath 'to h()rlt)r, and of lice, is, ()pen to ' 

all. r"l~he \vh()le of the rifirlg generati(Jtl {bc)ul(i, .. 
therefore, be educated with a v'iew to the hi~h 
deftinie" of teplll)IICall ritizens, who, ill(iivi .. 
dually, ponds a pprljOn or the fov treignt y 
of a great empire. Stich well trained r~'Jub. 
)icans, pc)ffcJfiflg fl'Jch a COlJutry as the U IIi .. 
ted States, and enjoying a confiilution; ap
proaching as nedr to perfeEHon,as . any, th,ing 
bUDlan, CCtnnot but be happy. . 

-'. ~ . J _;F '" 

\ Tbe tide of joy which, on the pr~rent fe'(\'ive 
occaiiori, flows'- in upon us, lIauft be increaf .. 

. ed, when we compare the events of 'this day. 
,vilh thofe which took place 011 the 'fdme day, 
of the fame month, twenty-four years ag,o • 

. ' On the twelflll day' of ~Iay, 011': th()llfa.ld 
feven hundred and ei~htv, Charlellon bOWt~d 
to a conqueror. I ts,inh~hitants were brought 
ullder the yo".e--t~ej~ ~property v,rreijcdfrom 

r them-their perf()ns·' _nfulted-tlleir fasrjiliel~) 
I exited and t~rown on the charity of H rangers, 
or ldt to fiarv~ . at hl,n' e, ~;ith' 'fcarcely 
any mean~ of fupport, urt fs ~hey renounced 
their independence, and aCkllO\vledf?,ed allegi
ance to its enemies. all the t\vclfth of Mdr, · 
one thoufand .ei~ht hundred an~ four, many 
of th~ fufferers in there difirefiing rcene~, are 
now bef()re me, fej()icillg rl()t oilly in the il)" 

dependence and pr?fperity of their counrry, 
but ill the peaceable extenfion of its bo~ nJa-

rles, 
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rics, over;tn immenfe region, compared with 
which, the territories of many celebrated em. 
pires fink into intignilicance. How immenfe 
the d.fference! How {hiking the contrail! 
Thanks, to Almighty God, who, in the thort 
fpace of twenty-four years, has ralfed u,s from 
a low nate of deprefiJon 10 an eminence, in 
which, jf not wanting to ourfelves, we may 
enjoy as much political happinefs, as ever yet 
l)as fallen to the lot ·ot,'.~man. · 

, 
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